The Family Security Plan® is a way for you to purchase individual life, disability and critical illness insurance through a
partnership between your credit union and The Family Security Plan®. Participation is completely voluntary. You and your
family get quality products, competitive pricing and world-class member service. This program fills in the gaps left by group
insurance and offers professional one-on-one counseling with a flexible and efficient enrollment process. As your needs and your
life change, so can the make-up of your customized Family Security Plan®.

Whole Life Insurance
Many credit union members have chosen The Family Security Plan’s whole life insurance program because it offers the flexibility
to meet a variety of personal needs. This program enables you to purchase individual permanent life insurance and gain valuable
protection.
Our trained and licensed representatives provide you with one-on-one insurance counseling to ensure that you get the facts you
need to make an informed decision. The member chooses the benefit amount and premium payment that fits their paycheck and
their lifestyle. With this plan, the you own the policy and can keep coverage in force should you retire or change jobs.

Disability Income Protection
Disability income insurance provides a convenient affordable way to ensure your income will continue if you were
suddenly unable to work due to a disabling injury or illness. The Family Security Plan’s Disability Income Protection is a
valuable source of financial security for members and their families. Benefit is paid directly to you to use as you deem necessary.

Critical Illness Insurance
The goal of The Family Security Plan’s Critical Illness Insurance is to help you cope with and recover from the financial stress
that accompanies a covered critical illness or condition by providing a lump sum cash benefit upon first diagnosis of a covered
critical illness. As with Disability Insurance, the benefit is paid directly to you to use as you deem necessary.

Best Doctors®
One of the most unique features of The Family Security Plan® is our partnership with Best Doctors, the world leader in
connecting people with the best medical care. With your enrollment in The Family Security Plan’s® Critical Illness Insurance,
you automatically are enrolled in Best Doctors®. and will have access to information when you need it the most. When diagnosed
with a critical illness, you can turn to The Family
Security Plan® and Best Doctors®. Using their renowned
database of over 50,000 doctors recognized as the
best by top specialists, Best Doctors® provides rapid
access to the best medical knowledge around the
world.

www.familysecurityplan.com
For Customer Service (800) 243-2292

